Great day at the RFC Open House, great weather made for good
crowds. Next big event is the Disley Fly-In Breakfast, hopefully we get
weather as good as the flying club had for their open house.
See you at Disley Sunday.
I welcome any input members might have for future issues, I can be
reached via email at wood23@sasktel.net, by phone 306-751-1064
Ron Wood
P.S. Hope you enjoy the new newsletter layout

Disley Fly-In Breakfast June 10th
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Come out for pancakes (with strawberries and whipped cream),
eggs, bacon Coffee and juice.
Cost is $10 for Adults and $5 for children under 12.
Set-up Saturday June 9th at 10:00
We will be heading out after breakfast on Saturday to set-up the
cooking tent, fill the gopher holes and generally get ready for
Sunday. Your help would be appreciated.
Help is also required on Sunday for cooking, taking money and
serving. If you can make it out that would be great

CH701 Project at the RFC
EAA 154 once again had the CH701 project on display at the
Regina Fling Club open house. It was nice to have the fuselage
on wheels and really starting to look like an aircraft. A rudder
section was on the build table and lots of eager young builders
stopped by to help place Cleco’s. Of course they had to sign the
build log having worked on the project. The kids also earned a
sticker saying they Kept Calm & Built the Airplane. Thanks to
Dave and Heather for designing the sticker and having it printed.

COPA Flight 4 Air Rally June 3-10
Still time to join the COPA Flt 4 air rally, to see the details go
to www.copa4.com/air-rally
Starting at the Regina Flying Club open house you have one
week to visit various airports in the Regina Area and collect
poker chips. After the week is up meet at the EAA154 fly in
breakfast in Disley to count up the chips and see if you won
a prize!
Also be sure to check out the COPA Flight 4 website.
www.COPA4.com

Announcements and upcoming COPA 4 events will be posted
there.

Bearhawk Aircraft
Mike Silvernagle a new EAA 154 member from the Estehazy
area is in the process of bringing the Bearhawk line of
aircraft to Canada. He is looking to see what kind of interest
there is for anyone interested in doing some contract
building from the comfort of their own homes/shops. As the
new Canadian distributor he’s reaching out to gather
builders to join the build team. Would like various builders
that prefer or specialize in certain components of
construction.
Contact info:
Mike Silvernagle
President
SECON Group Of Companies
Head Office: 1.306.745.4844
Cell: 1.306.740.8803
Email: mike.silvernagle@secon.ca

Dave mentoring some young builders

